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WATER DEPARTMENT
PROJECT IS PLANNED

"When good fellows get together,
Fin right there"

Chesterfield

Kngineer Uazen Submits Kepovt

Which s fteing Withheld by Mater

Board Some Wetflils Given.

A report' on' the proposed develop-
ment of New Britain's water supply
lias beenfilett with the board of char-
ity commissioners by Engineer Allen
Il&zen, who was engaged by thecity
to map out the work. Copies are be-

ing; printed and until they are conn
pleted the board will give out no in-

formation concerning: the project
other than a. few statements to the
effect that it will probably not coat
more than $5,000,000: will have pro-
vision for nitration: recommends the
construction of a new reservoir a l

Hart Hill?: approves the idea, of raisi-
ng- the dam at Shuttle Meadow to a
height of 50 feet of good substantial

Torn Up j

For the next 10 days to 2 weeks our store j

will be pretty well torn up. . New window- s- j

new fixtures-ne- w stocks-ne-w arrangement j

of merchandise. We are going to do just the j

best we can during this short period under
materials; discusses' the possibilities j

rather trying circumstances.
m

of a dam at Burlingrton, and provides
for the spreading: of payment over a
period of years.

The matter was before the council
in 1015 and again in 1917. Last year
the board wished to go ahead with
the work, but authority was withheld.
Engineer Hazen was consulted and
his report is the result.

The raising of Shuttle Meadow dam
would probably cost $1,300,000 and
would take care of 150,000 inhab-
itants the estimated size of the city
in 1950. It is expected that tbroug-- a
reservoir at Hart's Mills, north of
Burlington, about 300.000,000 gallons
of water could be stored. At Burling-
ton it "lynot thought that the nature
of the soil would permit of the safe
construction of a mammoth dam. A
small dam is proposed, it has been in-
timated.

In reaching conclusions as to- - what
the requirements of the city Mill be in
1930. comparison, with reports of past
years, and with those of other cities
have been used. ,'

about close harmony youTALK to know how good tobac-
cos get together in the Chesterfield
blend.

For Chesterfields contain selec-
tions from the four finest Turkish
varieties bought on the ground
by our own resident buyers and
the mildest - of thoroughly aged
Domestic leaf.

And in the blending of these
choice tobaccos, our experts have
produced new qualities of flavor-n- ew

taste-deligh- ts that bring to
your smoking an enjoyment so
complete, so full, so rounded out
that only one phrase seems to de-

scribe Chesterfields

"THEY SATISFY."

VK1

But when it's all over-we- 'll take on a new!

lease of life. Dress up in our new Spring I

clothes. (We're going to have a soft warmj
early Spring this year.) We can carry a lotj
more things and serve you much better thanj
we ever did. !

VICE-PRESIDEN- T AT
NEW HAVEN BANQUET!

m
m

m
m

j Says Manufacturers Are Americans

rss rFlavor sealed in by
the extra, moisture-pro- of

wrapper on
every package.

....

First and Should "ot I'orget It
Paranoia Prevalent, He Saj's.

Xew Haven, Feb. 24. Associations
and individuals, seeking to enlist the
government in aid of their activities,were warned last night by Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall, speaking before
the Chamber of Commerce here, that
they should take care not to claim
privileges which would create griev-ances for others.

"The war disposed of the hyphenat-
ed German-America- n at an awful
price," Mr. Marshall said. "Is Ameri-
ca, now to be rehabilitated by a new
brand of hyphenated Americans? Is
the rehabilitation to be turned over
to Xew England Jnanufactiirer? Man-
ufacturer -- Americans, agricultural-American- s,

federation of labor-American- s.

Protestant-American- s or
Catholic-Americans- ?

"Present your claims to congress
solely from the standpoint of an Am-
erican who. is interested in the gen-
eral welfare of the country.' Let nothi-
ng- in the way of personal interests,
private advantage or class hatred euc-.ce- ed

in pulling you down from, the
Sugh position of an American. You
may "be a manufacturer, but thaf-titl-

is subordinate1 to that of an American.
You may be a labor union man, but
you are an American first."

Discussing intolerance. Mr. Mar- -'
shall declared: "One of the manifes-
tations of paranoia is a fixed opinionthat the victim himself is right and
that everybody not agreeing with him
is hjs personal "enemy, seeking to in-

jure him. Paranoia may be caused
by shell shock. flare ' the thunder-ing- s

of the cannon in Europe rever-
berated across the Atlantic and
caused many men in America, to suf-
fer shellshock and paranoia? Where
are the good ed citizens
who usid to think that men could dis

The Government's Flour
Now For Sale Here

no i n:.j o r-- :

F Corporation has been preparing to market

agree totally ana yet oa equally

I . " .
1

Standard Pure Wheat Flour
! . is now for sale here at the store listed beibw,

Vou will "like this flour. It is made from ihi
.ear's crop of Winter Wheat, and is a good
W hite Standard Wheat Flour, such as has
been on the market for many yearfc.

This Flour is'not War Flour or Victory Flour,
"ut is part of the Grain Corporation's pur-
chase of flour for export, which it has divert--J

into Domestic trade, in order to help re-
duce the Cost of Livjng.

This flour makes good bread and good pastry.
It is selling at abouf $1.50 for a.2t'2 lb. bs.
Try it today

Ou ale NOW at i,
;kp:at Atlantic & pacific tea co.

Miller & Olson. New Britain, (lour stores).
Clark. Elm Street,

i.nrson & Root. (Jv! Arch Street. .
Stanley Workers Cooperative Society. .Myrtle St.

. K. .Meat & Grocery Co.. Arch Street.
!'. Terciak, tti' Grove Street.
!5. IJajak. Orange Street.
i'. K. Kahnanowitz. Washington and Broad Sts.
- i. L. Gepr, Stanley Street.

. .Mikalonskas, 14 Spring Strert.
;. Ilrott. Smalley Street.

. Google. East Street.
'. Uorwitz, Park Street.
V. Sternberg-- , East .Street".
. Ziezttlewicz. Grove Street.

k.-cp- h Tremont.
'). T. Haines.. Golf Station. Maple Hill.
John Zuijko. J90 Broad Street, city.
A. G. Marchese. 15. Elm Street. .

W.'Xikol, 1S5 Oak Street.
M. Aletzer, b!J Hartford Ave.

. Nicstat, 113 Hartford Ave.
S. luerkovitz, 2:2 Orange Street. '
S. Senclorsky. Horace Street.

Walzik. ltS Lvman Street.
Hudik & Stacklik' 160 Grove Street.

For farther information writ
United States Grain Corporation

Ffour DMmm
42 Rroawlwuy New York
The Gorernroexit m eUiaA thk flour onlyhere there are no tfrafler fern wtllra at
similar low prke.

Quick Returns Use Classified Columnof the higher officers it wa discoun- -
, may not - he ucct-pte- by the union

tenanced. While claiming !hat j men. according: to reliable iivi'orma-strik- e

call would be Ou per cent, ef- -
j lion. Many .Iociiriienis bearing upon

fective, they expressed belief that this the wa ?re if.p.siin and the cost of
was not the time for such dra.stic j living ha ve been circulated between
meajsuies in view o: the public d:.--- j the fV'hite House, railroad adminis-approv- al

such a course wouhl com- - j nation and the committee meetings
nlanci of the 15 railroad unions. None of

.President Wilson's proposal. ilU- - j the unio.ns expected to finish consider-cusse- d

heatedly in secret meetinsr. at ion of the qnoytion befori- - toniJiit.

R. R. BILL PASSES;
UNION STILL OPPOSED

Members Have Hot Ses-io- n and May
ot Agree to Accept Proposals

of the President.

Washington, K'ih. t. The railroad
bill, passed last night by the senate.
47 to 17. following similar action in
the house Saturday, continued today
to much of the attention of
railroad union officers and committee-
men who are here to pass on Presi-
dent Wilson's proposal for the (settle-
ment of their wage demands hy an
impartial .tribunal.

Unanimously- - condemned toy or-

ganized labor, the railroad bill goes
now to the White House, where a
direct a,ppeal may be made by the
unions for a veto to prevent the

provisions to which they ob-

ject going into effect. Several oJIicers
deciared that such an appeal was

to meet the unrest amonjtheir membership. Strike talk was
open in the hotel lobbies, where Hie
union men gathered, though by some

Baby Blinded
from Eczema

"Taa child k4 (We w almat
olid fore. The ?ea perfectly ilied-Uocto- r

tid the woritcaie to ha ever
een. On iam.pl af D. D. D. did

rerk. A complete core
J. DtrniHT, Jaaaiaon, Aw.

Tea trrite. too, la the D. D. I. Comparer
Chieap. for a (ample and ret immed'ate relief.
Or, uc yonr drutriit and be will tell yoaifhatli. D. hat accomplithed ia ymr o- - aeii-arksa-

Year maaey back nnlesa the grtt

SOUND ADVICE
Have your automobile troubles remedied NOW

and take advantage of our winter rates.

PHONE US TODAY

Chain and Lock Links
Cross chains for Solid Truck

Tires. We can give you any
size or length from stock.

Rackliffe Bros. Co.,
Inc.

Auto Department.
Park and Bigelow Streets

Full Stock Of
Genuine Ford Parts

Auto. Repairing:
Of All Kinds

THE L. & M, GARAGE
wnit raiiaraa yea. sac. Me aax fj.oa.

Tel. 587-- 2401 Main Street


